
Diamonds
Our Diamonds
Are Diamonds

)',,II ,I•,r iifll~ li('illy rxl\ ,,()

POWELL JEWELRY
COMPANY
112 N. Main

AiY )---' \\\'1 I N IN I-I. : IN.

Poynter's Cash Store
1854 HARRISON AVE.
Wholesale to Consumer.

iPHONE 6534-R.

Mr. Consumer
Do you realize that by buying
your supplies each day in small
quantities that your day's pay
goes little more than half as far
as it would if you bought the
whole week's supply at one
titie,? Call up Poynter's
Wholesale-to-Consumer, Phone
6534-R, and order your week's

supply.
Llrt, wh!ite, mealy spuds, per
le lbs . . ................ ...... $ 1.50
9.S lb. Cretana hard wheat
flo !ur at .......... ............ $5.50
100 lb. granulated sugar (beet)
at . ................... ... .$10.90
100 lb. granulated sugar
(caniel at .............. $11.00
17 bars White laundry soap
for ... ................ ....... $1.00
10 lbl. dry onions ............. 2 c
('arna lin milk, 45 tall cattns.
for . ...................... $(i.75
Sego milk, 48 tails cans, $(1.510
"H1b milk, 4S tails cans, $5.50
On'1 tlozcn large cans tltahl to-
ma Is . ......... .. $'2.00
One dozln No. 2 cans Iowa
corn ................................. $ 1.80

M'CARTHY, BRYANT & CO.
2:17 19. E. Park. Phone 10l1.

12 taill cans Carnation milk $1.70

2 ) s tllaundry sol)......... 1.(00
n5-Ib. ,al l . .1. B. coffee ..... 2 25

:-il). ct .\lay ay coffiee ... $1.20

E-ih. . ' 11 'I) ra aer'y giatn -. 1.1.;1533
- I 11-i. I tI l. ..our . . .. ' .7;

( :lo at V hoh.•le; aht price.

1: c ma
n

'l l tuid v(gtllal.es $1.73

t I (')ll ttbl 11 syr' ) . . $1.25
1\'' on'\e :,• la fla cy, 11 a•0.ly p)O-

tatoes.

JOHN J. M'CARTHY,
Proprietor.

-\1Y 1O' S.\V" I' IN 1.1 LLET1IN.

We Are Saving---
the working people

Oodles of Money
by ser"vilg them the best

The Market Affords
( ur!1 l1l i:; to llltilllaill 0111' eX-

cil, 't :I a tlndard of food and
ser\vice at tlhe

Lowest Possible Price
Nil,'' Furnished Rooms in

('onliection

The SpokaneCafe
17 S. MAIN ST.

;, iM and JOHN h•IENOIF'IIIL

S.\Y YOU tSA\" I IT IN ]'IlETIN.

Watch
Repairing

::xllert \Vatc'lh Repairing

Watch Cleaning, $1.50
Mainsprings - -$1.00

l[ult (.uW',nleed f'r One

BRODIE
THE JEWELER

leople's Theater 1l3lg.
40 E. PARK ST.

Genuine Old Time

Lager Beer Extract
(Bavarian Style)

PER CAN, $1 50, FREE POSTAGE
An unequalled preparation to make
sparkling, healthful, good old Lager
Beer at home. Easy to made. No
cooking. Ready to drink in 11 days.
Try it now. Get your supply for the
war•m weather. Can contains net 8 oz.
Pure extract (free of alcohol) of
finest malt and hops for seven gal-
lons of Beer.

Sole Distributor:
AI)OIF GRAF, 726 So. Montana St.,

Plhone 65764-. BUTTE, MONT.

Phone 52 If You Want to
Rent That Furnished House

DOINGS OF THE VAN LOONS - Aren't thingls perfetly lovely?
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BOLSHEVIK
RUSSIA

Soviet Government Strong
and Stable. Has Fulfilled
Requirements of Interna-
tional Law, Says Expert.

uBy J. W. T. MASON
V',Written for tile United Press.)

Niw York. April .------Recognition
of the holsheviki administration ate
\io.cow as the do facto government

i rapidly becoming inesitable, ac-
cording to all indlications of the new
nint or view of the Russian situation

being tak•en by (he peace conference.
The Paris delegates are putting

lersolnal sentinlillt and national re-
lenltlnent aside. They are beginninll

to exalmine the accomplishmenlllts of
ihe bolshoviki from the standpoint of
international law which governs the

recognition of sovereignty in a revo-
lutionary regime. While the bolshe-
ciki have been in power they have es-
ablishea d sufficient domestic order to
permnit successful military operations
fu be conducted siill tlllteously ill
the extreiei northern and southern
r fas of their country.

InI the north, American and British
ioops are on the defensive, and in-
tend to retire to their transports and
-eturn home as soon as the iel
'reaks. In the south the Fretsnch

have met with severe miilitary set-
backs, and are practically entrapped
along the Black sea. In easternl It•us-
sia, the Siberiall lebels a;gainst. the
Mloscow governmenllt have Ibeen ull
able to set tllp it stable govertnmenit,
nor an tilhey penetrale wesCiteri Ils
"i'n tt rrit ~r'y.

Ill the \ ., the bolsheviki hart

convertited liutgaty to their doclriesll
andi have lfortted whal aimounts to anll
illiance with the Hlullgarian govern-

nonit. Meanwhile no oiher tussian
factions Ilhave been able to nmake

proglress atgainst the bolshev\iki. nor1
is ally grOtul outisihe Moscow in a po-
sition to proctlaiml its Ipossei•sioi l of

sovereignl power.
Under theS, conditions it would be,

io nmore than i Ilormlall procedlure tun-
tler interlnatiolal law for thie peacte
conferell(

c 
to extend formntal recogni-

ion to lihe Linine-Trotsky govern-
ltlnt. Suich recognition would im-
ply neither approval nor disallpproval

of tht colmmunist t expelrilltlent which
the bolslhev\ili are attllptlinlg.

FRANCE TOO WET
FOR A WEBFOOT

(Ily United Press. )
.\Asoria, Ore., April 5.----"DoLn'ti

talk FiraIce to me!" That was the
first request Sergt. Edward Willik-
soni mnade to his friends when ltie was
welcomed honlte ftrot ('lamp Lewis.
where hli was mulst ered out of the
serlvic'e.

"That country mllay hte all right for
a IF're(lchmla, biut for a rltee-born
Ameitrican citizen nothillg doing,"
the formler soldier said.

All that talk about 'siutinly F1ranlel
is , nitytI. To be sui(re the sullt does
shillne once in a while ill suiiiiier, biut
talk about rain- --why Oregon isn't
ill it. And the.nlud, its a caution.)
We spent eight days in ,Irest, and
you cain rest assured that all you
have read i ittllout the place is true.

"l'It not the oinly one who has
this oplinion o(f France, for every
Ill(thter•l soil over there is longiing
for the day whenl hlie cani get back to
'(God's countllly. 'lhat's about all
they talk, about,"

A HEART WOUND
BUT NOT FATAL

(BLy United Press 1
'IT'conua, W\ash., April 5.---After

serving 30 years- - through ftur' wars
lieut. William Tyree has finally

beenl recorded in a casualty list.
Tyree had gone through all pr'-

vious enlgagemenllts unscathed, andil
had won inumnerous mtedals for coin-

Isspicuous bravery, but finally stic-
climbed. However, his friends are
rejoicing for the casualty list on
which Iis name has been entered is
('t pid's.

The fatal wound through the heart
was darted at the inistance of a hand-
--onne widow of a poilu in France, ac-
cottrding to advices which have been
rec-,ived here by friends of Lieuten-

NOTICE,
Boosters No. 2 meets every

Wednesday night at Socialist hall,
Harrison avenue.--Adv.

Willis---Did you plant a garden
this year? Gillis -Yes. Then the fel-
low next door decided to keep chick-
ens. Willis-What did you do? Gillis
-- I bought the lot on the other side
of him and I'm going to raise chick-
eo-nhawks.-Life.

BUTTE BRIEFS
$100 reward will be paid to any-

one proving we do not put in the
nest mainspring for $1. Mayer, 37
North Main street.-Adv.

The funeral of tithe late Howard
Hakala took place yesterday after-
noon at Daly-Shea undertaking par-
lors. A large cortege of the young
nall's friend:; atte(nded the servicecs,
which were conducted by the Re-.
Mr. Hudtloff. Interment was made
in Mount Moriah cemetery. The pall-
bearers were William Bawr. A. Phil-
lips. Earl Lappin, Elmer Carlesen.
Andrew II. rlmanson a;nd Jack -lHan-
Ion.

"I•ecreation andi A ius'illlte• l. for
Our otiung People" will be the topic
of an addtress to be delivered by Rev.
George D. Wolfe at a meeting of the
Women'sl Christian Temnperance un-
ion int the First Presbyterian church
Friday afternoon. P'receding the ad-
dress a busine.;:; session will be held
at 2:30J o'clorl:.

Chiarles Caron and Harry Wyatt of
Basin have been lltustlered out of thlie
't'wenty - Seventh engineers wiltl
which they served in France, and
have returnted to their hIeotes in Ilas-
in. Caron fought at Chateau 't'hier-
ry. the Argonne and St. Mihiel, while
WVyatt went into action at the Ar-
gonne and St. Mihiel.

No telacllrs' examnltiuaLtions will be
held this lllmonth, ('ceorditng to an-
nouncemient of C:ount) School super-
intendent Mrs. Nellie Small. 11t
leacllrs whose certlificates expire
between April and i)ecember must
take the June examltinations.

The one hundredth anniversary of
the' founding of Ithe Independetnt Or-
der of Odd Felhlows will be celebrated
Iby thle Odd Iit llows and lIeb',kahs on
April 26i. Degr(ee will be awardetld
durinig tte afternoon. All local lodlg:'s
will participate.

. El. Snellt and Le Rtoy Arnott,
ranchers from theii Iillings district,
were visitors ill the city yetetrdtay
and they rleport that the catrlle wiin-
telredi well in their district. 'There was
littlet snow in the \icinity of Dillitngs
during February.

L.ietutenant Colonel W'ithterspoon
will speak on universal military
Iraining before the Liberal C(ulture
club in St. John's ptarish house April
10. The womten of illm' parish will
serve tlinnerll to the' invited guests ait
6:45.

A slag party will he given by lie
Ilutlt Eagles at their lodge room::
Mlonday e•\ning next. A prograin o
singing, music and addresses will 1)'
given. All visiting Eagles ar, inti
ed.

lty decerre of Judge Edwitn M.
Laimb of the district court William
Gest Schultze has been authorized In
change his natue to Williat: C,.:
Stratford.

tEarl E. .1 1,n ton, ; West Granite
strl I. liha; bon appl) ilnted d leputy in-
coimn tax eoihle.t:' wi;h head i;uartells
at ;ire'; fiall.

1Post-i; Pntl(r Phil Goodwin reliturn-
ed yesterday fromn \\Wa•ington. 1. C.,
where it, :=in. it ) 1 ,;..:" attcndil.g to
official but i :,

AGIIElIllI,i,; ('01 \'CII)ENT.

Creditor You cou.ldn t ride
around in yiur line ;itoitobile if
you paid . onr honest tibl1a.

Debtor That's to. 'Iim glad you
look at it Ii te ,amtne light that I dto.
---- oston ITrausecript.

Bulletin Want Ads Gel
Results. Phone 52

Bottle
Stoppers
( Ii r e lt ii • t ie sit t -

lly is exhli iiel.

Tw styles- .5c . .5)04 dlz.

The Home of Good Hardware
Mechanics Fine Tools

Paints-Glass
Plumbing and Electrical

Supplies

Phone 956. 221 E. Park
-,- = , ,, .. FlP

UNIT ED INI
WORKERS OF

AMERICA
Pass Resolutions Condemn-

ing the Montana Loyalty
League and Defends W.
F. Dunn of Bulletin.

Washoe, Mont., Marcih 25, 1919.
Whereas, The armiisti'e is signed,

the peace conference is almost over,
and now that the dawn of peace can
be seen 6n the horizon, we expect to
see better conditions in iour country.
We look back towards the east, and
there see the Statue of Liburty, the
great emblem of our country and a
glorious sight to our ret urning sol-
diers, who haive fought for democ-
racy. As they arrive at the port and
disemblark we see in the111 emblems
of deathless comradeshilp. perils in-
numterahle conquered. battles won
aiid thuggery and military despotisnm
brought to subjection, and the tri-
uinlph of those wrho fought for right
and demoiracy. Their sentiments
have built up the great fabric of civil-
ization and ihas made thle United
States of America the greatest nation
on earth. It may he lmentioned al-
so that organized labor contributed
in this great cause; their sentiments
were the same, in order that we
night have freedom. Organized la-
)or stood by the president of our

country throughout the great crisis,
in all the lines of production, ill or-
der to bring the war to a successful
termnination. Now that they have
stood by the president, lie should
st;and by the pleoptle and demonstrate
to the world thait deii i racy is of the
pIople, by thle pleople

, 
and for the

peoplel. Denmocracy was what the
pIresiIdent promlised at the ltuffalo,
N. Y., conlference and1 demociracy was
lation-wide plropaganlda during the

war, and the precerding lines of thils
article show the supliport it received.

While organized labor has done
and is doing its duty towards making
ihis world a decent place to live in,
the Loyalty League of Montana is-
sues a painphlet entitled "The Great
Conspiracy," which is without doubt
ill unjulst and cowardly attack uplon
r'ganized labor. It looks to us that

it has onily tone purlpose and that is to
try anld put the labor movelient out
of existence. We would ask why
such a blow should be aimned at or-
ganized labor, wttiti they lu've soulght
ait all times to ietter their condi-
tiotns ill a lawful and peaceful man-
nter? We have' nio use for such prop-
uganda as is advocated in that pain-

pIllet. as it tends towards our de-
struction by brinllging strife and dis-
cord and develoipels the spirit of an-
archiism, inll which we have ino plar't,
as our s'entiments will show ill the
lbeginitning of this article. WVe don't
Vttant ianything put thirough the leg-

islature that seeks to build nI) niil-
itarisnl in tll(he nation. after having

foughit thte idread monetr in IlEurope.
\Ve claim th right ti t organitze ioiw,
more thain everi. ;lnd boost our iorgan-
ization to thel topl Inotch, :'; organiza-
tion is our only Iprotctiontiagainst
despotic ('liti,,allm . n.

Fulrtherllmore w(e may addl le hest
is none too into for tiho ;c who labior
in a tusei it 5p mioi. We muttst
orgalnize ito ,. sive ouritlves and
those wiho lit' hti f i, ;. This mIuy
be conllsidered \\iltlle iy soite. bit we

feel withi:i wmr rights. acrordinlg to
the collstitutih If tlihe i'nitd ,",ate!,

which also gill ' I "1 right o" fCree

speech, free -soiuthlago. andil free
press, as lonu .i- lthe exerc':ise t ti ti.e

rights d0oie •t' interfere witHi the.
lit ', lib:'it , I,1 happiness of the
A -' ii"an oI'' •'. and

l\\'.,. ; r s \ PI'. Dulln of lutte.
!; he'ollt Ii' $ 5,000 for alleged

iti inu:i l I, !. in the Butte Daily
:iullt in. .i '' know W'. F. lDunn
If ii, t•o 100 per cent Anter-
:n., r:, , ghting the cause of

ti wt o:!: I s and trying to get
trn that i:,, itnocracy which the

allies haivet ii litt for, nten, -womten
and children l ,.tvt e died for, on the
battlefcilds of i:urope, and for which
itcii aitd wot,ie' have given their last
outncte of oi(, -n\ in the factories,

mllines anld on farins of this coun-
try. etc.. aiiii ;,,r which the people

have boulght .berty bonds. War
Savings staiii. and contributed to
Red Cross. • \t. C. A., and other
charitable we intizations, and even
doing iWithout >: lle of the necessities
of life, thaI ti v might do so, while
the capitali~t ' have profiteered and
mtade enlorllll. sums, and

Whereas,e \\,. are of the opinion
that therel i' :' anything in that
art icle whici' ,'ould be termed se-
dit ion towtta i [ t h government, and

we -Pare also I the opinion that'W.

'. l)unni w;ia iijiustly fined, and
WVhereas. i t, daily papers of this

country wlii, i lilr controlled by or-
ganized ca, ,,d l are calling men bol-
shevists, wh, ;lre trying to get for

the worker l,, :1,r conditions and that

demioctracy, i, hi our boys have
foughtl for. \\f't wish to state as

-\ntericlans l.i \•e don't want any

(Russian word. ailplied to us, although

bolsheviki i harmless 'word,
ma llnlli ig ;"ijority" and soviet
means "co-, i r' or." We speak the

English lIn;t uige in this country
and if we, g.t hlat true democracy,
which \V I, lli1nn is fighting for,
there will a , da;lnger of bolshevism

SP ORT
NEWS HERE

and THERE

HIGH ILASS MAT
ME N TO MEET

Aubert Cote, Featherweight
Champion of the World,
and Other Classy Athletes
'Will Perform.

At Crowley & Lockhart's gym to-
night Aubert Cote, the classy little
local wrestler, is putting on a show
that should please those who like the
mat game.

Jack Taylor, the former Spokane
sheriff, will underta:;e to throw four
local men in an hour.

Cote himself will take on young
Drakes, giving away about 55 pounds,
so the tussle ought to be worth
watching. Dr. Maginn will referee
all bouts.

This is only one of a series of
shows that Cote is putting on in a
worthy attempt to revive the wrest-
ling game in Butte on a clean basis.

Aubert Cote is featherweight
wrestling champion of the world,
having won the title at the Olympic
games held at Stockholm.

Tickets are on sale at Crowley &
Lockhart's and Jakey Pincus' Tuxedo
cigar store.

POST TEAM
TAKES TWO

The final match to complete the
program of the bowling tournament
inaugurated at the Marquette alleys
Saturday, was played last night with
Brooks and Lorimer rolling both dou-
bles and singles. In the doubles
Brooks and Lorimer rolled a total of
1,003, Brooks' total being 504 and
Lorimer's 499. In the singles Brooks
rolled 546 and Lorimer 473.

The league (amnle.
The league match last night re-

sulted in the Post taking two out ol
three games from the Calkins' team,
Jackson of the Post team rolling high
score, 536, and high average. The
schedule for tomorrow night calls for
a match between the Telephone and
Mudro teams.

The scores:
I'ost.

Weigand ........ 170 174 133--- 477
Jackson ........ 170 215 151- 536
-locking ........ 150 161 105- 416

Nichols .......... 204' 137 152-- 489
Davis ........... 184 159 192- 535

Totals ........ 874 846 733- 2433
('alkins.

Mooney .......... 133 156 170--- 459
Warrington .. 180 135 184- 499
Morrison ....... 168 137 116-- 411
Andressen .... 143 173 172---- 4886
W ogle ............ 183 164 171- 51b

T'otals ........ 807 765 813---2385

IXIIIIl1TION BASEIAI,;.
Columbia, S. C., A.pril 7.--R. 11. E.

De)ctroit Americans .............. 6 11 1
Boston Nationals ................ 5 8

Batteries -- .ames, Erickson an't
Stauage; Rudolph, Keating and \Wil'
son.

Gainesville, Fla., April 7-- R. H. E.
Boston Americans .......-..... 4 8 0
New York Nationals .......... 2 8 I

Batteries ---- Mays, Bush and
Schang, Walters, Neal; Causey,
Steele and McCarty.

NOW ITS COU(HIGHLIN.
New York, April 8.-- lEddie Cough-

lin, the battamweight of New Or-
leans, will probably Ie the next
American fighter to meet Jimlmy
Wilde, the flyweight champion of Eu-
rope. in a bout in London. Coughlin
has just received a cablegram from|
London calling for $5)u and asking
him to sail as soon as possible for
England to light W'ile. Coughlin is
now in Washington getting his pass-
ports and as soonl as he receives
them he will sail for the other side.
The bout will be staged seven days
after Coughlin's arrital in London.
He is to receive a guarantee of $4,-
500. The boys will box at 118
pounds, weigh in at 2 p. ni. Cough-
lin boxed in the allied tournament in
London last December.

in this country. therefore be it
Resolved; That we ask Governor

Stewart to take steps to insure W. F.
Dunn getting a fair and impartial
trial in his appeal to the supreme
court of Montana. and be it further

Resolved; That a copy of this res-
olution be sent to Governor Stewart,
and a copy to the Butte Bulletin.
UNITED MINE WORKERS OF

AMERICA, LOCAL NO. 2650.

BETTER ROADS
FOR SILYER BOw

County Receives Its Share
of Money Derived From
Sale of Auto Licenses for
the Year 1918.
A state warrant for $6,396.65, Sil-

ver Bow's portion of revenues derived
from sale of automobile licenses, was
received by the county commission-
ers yesterday morning.

The secretary of state has informed
the county commissioners that there
is a balance of $11,795 from this
fund still due Silver Bow county.
This will be paid at a later date.

This money will be used for road
improvement purposes.

Under the provisions of a federal
appropriation of $4,000;000 for Mon-
tana highway development, $100.000
will be available for road improve-
ment in Silver Bow county, it is an-
nounced.

The county commissioners are
rplanning extensive improvements and
it is possible that some" permanent
hard-surfaced roads will be con-
structed.

EXCITING CONTEST
(Continued From Page One.)

was a total of 3,925 votes cast; al-
most 80 per cent of the registration.

('LEAX-UIP I'LEDGE.
Lewistown, April 8. - In the city

election here yesterday Charles J.
Marshall was elected mayor over
Emil O. Kindschy. ne:v serving as an
alderman, by 200 majority. Both men
ran as non-political candidates, Kind-
schy representing the present admin-
istration -and having its support,
while Marshall ran upon a pledge to
clean out the city hall if elected. The
proposal to bond the city for an audi-
torium was defeated by a hea, y ma-
jority. W. H. Smith was re-elected
police judge over M. M. Holzman and
in the one ward where there was a
contest between candidates for alder-
men, P. P. Halpin was elected over
William Ditmar. William Slater i,
re-elected treasurer and William Mel-
chert and E. I. Iloehl, aldermen, uio
opposed.

THREE-CORNEREDI lN EIIEI) FIGHT.
Billings, April 8.-In a three-cor-

nered mayoralty contest here yester-
day between three republicans, W.
Lee Mains, former banker anl really
investor, was elected over Lou Ciap.
ple and H. J. Thompson by a plural-
ity of 240. City Treasurer Naycs ,ud
Police Magistrate Anderson were re-
elected without opposition, as were
most of the aldermanic can,lidatet:.

liF- -I.ECTI'").
Missoula, April 8. - Councilman

John M. Brechbill was re-elected to
the city council over his only oppon-
ent, Frank J. Stinger here yesterday
by 241 majority. A light vote was
cast and little interest manifested.

OLD) CO(MM1ISSIONEli RE-ELECTED)
Helena, April 8.-Henry Kain, in-

cumbent, was elected city commis-
sioner over Ollie Connor, 1,010 to
490 here yesterday. The tickets were
Nonpartisan.

('ITIZENS' TI('KET.
lBozeman, April 8.-The citizens'

ticket made a clean •weep at the city
election yesterday. C. WV. Sweet was
elected mayor by a majority of 280
over Alderman J. N. Pratt, union la-
bor candidate. J. L. Ketterer was
elected treasurer, and George WV. El-
lis police judge. In the First ward
Alfred Leveque was elected alderman
over Alderman Harrington by a mna-
jority of six and in the Second ward
A. D. Taylor was elected to the coun-
cil' over George Cravey. There were
no contests in the other wards.

TERWI LIGE lI UNOPPOSED.
Livingston, April 8.-Lewis Ter-

williger, republican, unopposed, was
elected mayor yesterday. Others
elected are: R. L. Baile, republican,
city treasurer; O. T. Ragland, repub-
lican, justice of the peace, and J. W.
Shanelec, republican, John W. Fryer,
democrat, and J. E. Chapman, inde-
pendent, aldermen. Socialist candi-
dates for justice of the peace and
aldermen were defeated.

NAME WRITTEN OX.
Townsend, April 8.-Joseph Ster-

rett, democrat, was elected alderman
of the Second ward here yesterday
by a vote of 41 to 25, defeating 'W.
D. Larsby, republican. Sterrett's
name was not on the ballot, but was
written in, to the surprise of many
residents.

T. N. Averrell, democrat, defeated
W. F. Thompson. republican, in the
First ward and Henry Sterling, dem-
ocrat, beat George Phorson, repub-
lican.

Bulletin Boosters should patronize
Bulletin advertIsers.

SHINERS
-SELLS-

Furniture, Rugs
Ranges and

Home Necessities
for Less on

.Easiest of Terms

MANHATTAN
BAKERY

The Finest in Butte
MAX VITT, Proprietor.

Two Stores
205 W. Park-135 S. Main

Walk a Block and
SAVE A DOLLAR

Trading at the

ANGER GROCERY
Harrison and Harvard

PHONE 6455-J.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETIN.

Leland Cafe
HIGH QUALITY. LOW

PRICES, RAPID SERVICE

72 E. PARK ST.

S. F. T. Cash Grocery
The most for your money.

027 E. Galena Phone 5215-W

SAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETIN.

Ladies' and Gents' Suits Made to
Order Here in the Shop.

W. OERTEL
TAILOR.

Journeyman Tailor. Union Shop.
431 3E S. Arizona. Phone 8552-W.

BIG MASQUERADE
Given iy the

SOUTH SIDE DAN('ING CLUB
Saturday Evening, April 12, Socialist
Hall, Harrison Ave. at Cobban St.

Take Car No. 3
Gentlemen 75c. Masked ladies free,
Unmasked, 25c. Everybody Welcome.

CRYSTAL CAFE
We Serve the Best on the Market

at Popular Prices.
69 E. PARK ST.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETIN.

IRISHMEN ATTENTION!
The only place in town to get Tea,
like your mamma used to make for

you, is at

HANDLEY'S
326 N. Wyomning St.

16 oz. 100c
make a ED'S make a
pound dollar

MARKET
500 East Park Street

J. R. BECKY
Groceries and Meats

Phone 4409-W 2701 Elm St.

If you want to sell, buy, exchange
or rent, use Bulletin want ads. They
;et results.-Adv.

The Bulletin is fighting for right.


